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(J CJ :i. n '!-:. (J f:~ J .i. n i::::; i-··• f~:, 1 :i. + E·! i n 
,:·: , ·; I ·1 ..:,-: ':i <·C:·· .:,n d i-i . .-.-, :· .. , ,.h ,:::\ 1 l IA.I P' l J. 
t hink. and mv mother 
," ... . i .• i ... ...... .. 
'°i' -::·•. !__,! \l:.:' i' 
Tc:,ninht l '11 hF! cc:,nclu.c::t.:i.nq 
T0ylor, professor of Fn □ lish at 
some family background, and then 
J .. 11...1. n l:. :i. n (~ ·l·.-. CJ r i ,:~. r··1 c:i c; ~·::,. r .. i:-:~ f-:~ t'" (·::'!. t: r-··1 -~-:1. l"" -:~~-h rJ. 1 :1. 
you 0tart2d t eaching at Marshall 
.. ,·· 
\ .)"i'" 
C:l \ il.l. 
southerner and he had the. he lost ever hing, so he came down the 
called uh . what was it? Central City down in the 
orew up there. Mv mother's family came here they were one of the 
sjx or .. eight families that came here with the. when thev had 
Holderby's Landing, people then would have a home out □ n the river 
8nd then they'd usuallv have a home back in the hills for the 
summer time 1 where it was cooler. And so their home was =w~i of 
where the DAR cabin is now. That cabin was on land that thev have 
.i.,i ... .. ........ .. 
1,. i f t':.1 f ~-.. _._: " 
i...=-.Jf-:• l .1. ,, 
() F-:1 C) r:) l i-.·-~: r--i ~·-:. c l c:i 1...1. ·t:. C) ·f v-. .1 <-:-:-:· 1 1 c:i i 1 -\" t c:i 1/-._i ~·::·:.. 1-·" d -~=- '.! q c::c i r·1 i:;.:,1 b t:7:, ·-~_,.- c::i r .. i cl L.. E:"t \/ (-:~-:, l (-::-:r ·i:.·. t i?. '.! t ! ... , .::, t 
w2s on mv mother ' s side ot the family. Mv father had the house 
and logs numbered 2nd the house knocked down and brou □ ht in and 
i ........ . I 
: l,:::i.1, .. 1 
....... ... l 
~:~.I I U the downstairs part 
3nd th0 upst a i ~ s 0nd t hese two rooms is original, 
1::7., n cl J---! -:·:::... -~~- !·::i t:'=:1 (-~-:1 n .: ·~ ci cl r-:-:, ci t.-. c1 ~1 hi __ t t·. t:. 1··1 E-:· ·: ~:-E· J !J (_] -~~- ~·'.·:'1 r· 1::• p c:,i p 1 r.:\ r~ -::·:i. n ci -:~~·1. -:~:. :-.1 i:J u. c:: .:::-'i. n 
==~- they · ~e been split l mean, they' re flat, they're not round, 
th E·· r ... (•::'' + or .. (?. ·i··. h E! -,:;;. i•:-:, t r· (.-•:•:•I'·'" -,:::. p I "oh .;:,  b 1 '>' i:_:_1 t"· !'.·? 1,._1 -::-:, r'' , ·, , ; ,- ·, d ht:=.• i"" (•::0 • 1.,\1 Fi • ,, .. VJ 01 ' \it=.· 
-::':'t .l. V•.J {0:':'< \ ·.- -~;; ff, i::_.:_, i:·:·l r .. , t·. t:. C) 
o I'" :i i:J :i. r'i E1. 1 h c:i Li. ~=~-c-:-:• ,. 
r.iut· 1 t·_ ::::- ,;;·,bc::,td. 
d {":) t. c:-:• _. (•:-:-:, ffl ·::.~- C) irt 1:::-:• t· i ffl c-:-:, E'.'1 f"1 c:i ·!·_· l . ')/ t·. C) (J C:) C) U t 
Which would have been out i n Wayne 
uh. we figure around 18 2 0's □r 30's 
,Juhn:: And has the house been added on to 
Count\/ ,1 Nanc:: 
'i::.hc:it'. 'l:.hE~ l OCI~::-
Yeah. yeah, ci lot. Originally they would build 'em with 
- i 
place where the stairs l_rJEI" ·1 t . Up t O t_ hf? 'c:.,.:,,c c::,n c:! 
+ l C)C:)i"""" ·ri··1(·:':•\ i v-.. 101...1. l d .-:::;::·,_]. 1 they wouldn call it a 
breezeway, they'd call .. .I . . . 1. \.. 
n ~ J\.lc,v-1 ·/0 1.1. 1n , ,int :i. i:,r; F:d \ICl U ,,.. +,,,1th (-,::- 1· :,-\ Iii:•.:;;; i. 1- , -I": i-2,· · F.•',.; t E·cl i. n pc::, l :i. t. :i c ,::. 
( !"' 1 ct 1· ··, t·. i::-:~ ..._,... r::, 1-··· y' L, C.i d \/ -i.':. !···, ~~-:"t t· : n c.11_,-.j ~:::. \/ c::i u k r·i c:, t, ... .1 ·;:::. t.-. h :£1 t:. •\/ c, u · r- f:'·! :i. r·s 'l':. f::-:, r- E•:• -~::. -!::. i:-:.-.:, cl i r·1 
1.-:i i:-:, l .i ·i· 
He was a well, ot 
c: C• l_J (' ::::. E-:' ') h i ··- f -:·;:\ t-. } .. ·: t:.":-:, { "' _! L:,.J 1·-·i c:, C E:'{ ifl (-:-:! f ·, f '-:• r· F:! + r· .. c:. rn ci C) t-•\l r ) ::::. C) u t , .. °I i r-·, r.1 C) ,.. .. t . l"'1 
['..:·:tr .. .:-.)1 .i n ,·-.:t. 1 i:::i1::.::, .:::~·-:'i. iT1 i:-:; t "i. _jiJCi(:it-:.::, ht:?l' .. f::· '! -::~;c:i ht~:! (;.11··· E~~""J 1 .. lp -:·:·:;.1-···i::)i.J.nd t·. l·•·,.:~·lt ·~:.c:ir .. t~. c::i·f 
t . !· .. 5 f. r .. 1 (.} " }··i :i. -::.: C:} .1. cl (,:, l•" ' t ! f .. c::i t. !· .. : r·:, J'" '·' 1.,-...11···1 {:'! t-\1 ::::'~ ~:::. ,·::·\ d () c: t- C') f'" h ,::-:•! r· f:::, " ·r r .. 1.J l ... j E:'\ i ... t:. ·r ~-:~ \/ l C) r· 
00s in poli t :ics with Herbert Fi t zpatrick and Fitzpatrick was 
And so mv dad kind of 
·t. i' ! f_.'.", !·"' r:.? i:':'l ::::. .::·1 ;_:;:. i:; ·-:, r·1 -:~'.'t. ·t. C) r· } ..! (•:•:~: 1/• .  I ,.;;\ ·::::. i::-:·, ::::. !"'1 f•:• t'" :i. f -f C':'( t. C) i'": F::• 'I::. :i. ff,(-:•'.·! :, (.'i 1'"1 d l C) ~~:. +.-. t:. ('.) i;::1 
verv fine man .. Mr Neal, as .for Mavor o+ Huntington b y abuut a 
, ...... I.. .... ... . ~· .I •. 
....... Ll L I:::.' ~:::• -:::i L Hc::i1 .. \r·,c:1 of 
the Baskervilles there 1 
About what time was that, when he ran for mayor? 
Do vou ~now, Nancy, the year he r an for mayor? 
Nance .... s o rry . .... Do v □u know when he ran for ma/or, Nanc 
:i. •::;:. _ •• 
l\l ~·::'t. n c: \/ :: .................... 
thi:::· d(-:::,,noc:r··,,:1tic pDx-t-.,., i,,.1h0::n th(-::,'/ ... t,·..:h(-::'n t.!···1('~\,.- ••• .Jc::,hn hi. Dt,,\/i::,;. r"""E,n 
.,;,.i -, d c:: E;.r- r·· :i. t"!ci C,;;b (.:::, 11 Coi...tn t ·/ .. . . . 
He was defeated evervwhere but Cabell County. 
came here he said 
Hall and said all 
W. or I mean, Bryan (when William .Jennings Bryan 
that ... ) at Halloween he spoke down at City 
t.-. !·": E·! i' .. i Ct i ·:::. (7.~• C) '· .l t: ·:::: . .i. d (::":• l,;•,.i .:::\ ·:::; t.: (."i,1 {"- I'- :i. + :i. C: h l..l t ··:/ c, !...!. c:: C) U. 1 d 
hear a pin drop inside when Br y an spoke. 
,Jc1hn~ 
l'· .. l,::·:\i"'1C: 
h :i. ill :t 
He wa s supposed to have been quite a speaker. wasn't he~ 
Un ·····htih .. Daddy went to Charleston down on the trai n with 
,;., .... 
LL.I i::;c: hc:,ol '? 
~lingce: Uh, I went to uh, Ma r s hall all, Marsha ll lab school, 
Ma r shall model sc:hoo l as they ca lled it then. Albert Jacobs 
(inaudi.blel ... I went from the 1st gracle t □ 12t h , and then I went 
awav to col l ege and had jobs elsewhere. And eventually came b ac k 
and touk a job teaching at Ma r s hall . Marsh a ll I g u ess I was there 
~:: t·. (-:i i:-:i •:·.-:"i r·i d (·~ i:.::-:, t, .. _1 c::. t i J d r::1 u t-. t·::-.. .l 1 ·i·:. j·--i r-:, k j_ d ·:~:. :i. r·, •_! ;ri \ / t 1_.-'--1 .-:::i b r· C) t. 1---! ,:-::•:• r· ::::. '.! •. -·i c:i h r·, ,:·:°'- , ... i cl 
I< E; n ;,i. r-·, ci c:· \/ i:,:-:, n t · i . ..l. E•. l l \/ m "-:,-' "' .i. -::" l:. , .. ,. r · 1"·11,,..,. i · j c, 1···· :i. F• '! n-, \ ! c, J d (,.,; -::,. t hr· o i:". h c:• 1··· V·i ;,:i_ ·cc r- ·, • t 
around, he was matried b y then. 
p;_;t 
But all the other 5 kids he would 
'em down in one stop and that's 
what, he didn ' t want to have to 
tool all over the community. _c:: u t. I t I • :i. r·, k t h E• + f:•) e• (.-\1 ;,:,_ ·=c:. l :i. k 1,:-:, :f :? '. '5 ti. 
semester , something lik1 that, when I first started. P,n cl :i. t 
,nu.ch .. 
.J Setton, were they in the 
.I.:::,'':' 
decided t hat that wasn · t . ... I don't know whether thev decided it 
department, and he felt that they should shut jt down, s □ thev 
a g r eat turmoil amono the parents and the 
1-··· c-:• ,::1 .. ! J ">__.. ,, ., ., t~:• --.._.--- f-~· r·· --::,...- J:::. c:i d ·-:- ...- {:-.J h i::::i v•,l f~ r-1 t.-. t:. c::, l"'"i -:·:·~. ,.-~ :-:::. h {::1- 1 J T 
:.:.·:\ r·· i:.:·.:, i·:·:·•: J :I \.- (J c.r C:) cl 1::-:•:· d 1_ 1 c: c·:\ t:. :i. c::; i--·, tr 
John= Now. you mentioned going away to college and wo r kinq away, 
'/·J!··•i:":::·!t' ··;;_.:.:, cl.i. cl -~./ C)Lt .... "\-'C.)i_J. ,1 E:"i.~:::. I 1--··t:•:•c:Ell J \/C)U 1:,~JE:•rit. t:.c:, l)t.tki:::•:• +c)i.-- par· .. t:. c:i+ 
F:i :i n c.,1···c,: ...................... _., ... 
Hill, which was where my grandfather h0d gone, before he went 
t hE-:• C: :i. \/ .i. l 1..-'J,,·;i'.... In + i::i.C t ,1 h f:-:l v-,1(-:-:•n t .... 1···, f" 1 r2+ t C:::h i::•.p t=, 1 H :i. 11 to ;_:_:,i o 
t. □ 
.J .• •••• 
'·· \,.} 
t h 1-:-:-:• c:; :i. \i :i. l IA.I .,:\ r-· E1 n d h e l E• + t . L•,1 :i. t. h .,:,,. h ;:::, d \/ ,,:,. <::':' r ·· \ i i':"1 r·1 t I y c::, u k n c::, 1.,._1 .. '.::; o 1n Fi h c::, d 
t.ha.t. ~\,i::-?nt 1/\1:i.th h:i.m.1 -:::"ind uh,1 hli,•.·=:; wo1..,nd1:-!d :i.n t:h ,,:,, b.::1tt.J.i=.' 01.J t·s i dl':f o-f 
Richmond. and they uh , yea r s later they let a ll those men come 
back and gave them their diplomas, so I thought that was very 
romantic. and I wanted to go down there .. And I couldn't get 1n 
c.: h ;,,q:::, t~ 1 H i. .1. 1 ' ·,, .,:;. ·/ o 1..1. k n ,::::, ;,-1 ,_. '=· t E•. t i::-2 s. c h ,:::, o l '.' t: h E-:• \/ h -:·=•."·/ F• t c::, t i,:i. ki:'" 
Car □ linian's first , and they're a very good school, so 
they ha~e a lot of people applying. 
well, Duke was yo u know 1 real close. 
away, and J'll just go there and then I' ll trans-fer, and it didn't 
take me a, I wasn·t at Duke but about two weeks be-fore I realized 
t. h '-'"' ·y· 1,,._; 1=-:-:- r · (·'•:• ;=.,. i'". , : h f" :i \1 .£1 1 ·,;. ,:':\ n d y· o 1 ..1. ·i u s:- t d c::, n ' t. h -="- r·· d J \/ t 1··· ,,\ n -::.,. f F,· 1--· f r· C:) rn () u. \., (=.' 
.-· ...... .. 
T !_Jr 
I worked .... I always 
and so I would take 
really get nailed in 
(and graduate work?) 
wanted to wr ite was what I was interested 
jobs periodically to keep from having to 
hci r···:c:.e i:::,.:::1c:k 1'"·ici.inq ht:-:·)r"-F,:• E1t. ho1T11,,;,1 and uh:, d:i.d t·.h i,:<.t fc:,1··· i::ibDut a \/f! ,-..:➔.r·, 
It was the hardest work I ever did. you know, had to drag these 
littl e kids around bec:ause they didn't want to ki c k the horse □r 
something like that. So, finally I uh, sold that out after about 
a ye0r, I sold the hor ses to somebody, I had about 11 of them at 
one time, and went □ -ff to Europe -for a bou t 3 or 4 month s, o n my 
m:::1n t1.1 ··· ,::.,; rnc,r·1 E··/ •_; ,,;. :,,. I 1...1 ~=-(•:-,; t. c::, t P J l :i. t. c::,vE:•r· t. h E•r-· F.• ~ + r· c:,,-n ~:; h U\if:21 in g 
rr,;::ini .c r·· e. ,~nd I '\t i:-:::.. 1::i f::•F•n :i. n th 1-:0.. c:::.ho··-/e .1. in c_:_i ff1i:'1nL11· ·· r2 bu.!::-:i. nE;c,,; ·.;:; r.:;vE-:•r·· 
since .. (laughter ) I then got into a d vertising for the television 
=;;:. t "' t. :i. c:, n ,:::1 n cl uh '-' ( t h E•. -1::. ;,,\ 1··· c::, 1_.., n cl t c:, ~---., n h E· r·· E· •·::, ) \/ E ... .::,, h ,, + c:, r·· l.1 .. 11 ··1 T !\! '! E1 n cl 
then thEv we~e sold to the uh. to Coles was it that owned ... at 
anv rate, they changed hands severa l times and I worked for em 
.~·:·•. !:::, c:r ~ .1 'I::. \/ r::_, t0:':'t t"" -~-=-~ r·1 c! E:~ h ~·:,. J + ., ~::·{ r': d t.. 1_ l" .. , ., t\ 1 : :. c:1 t,•.i c, r·· k <:.-:-:, d + c:c i··· t:. ht-:, n i:::::1 1.,·-.J ·::::. p ,.':':·\ r:1 E·! t ... 
I:::, l'" :i. ,:,:.:, f ·1 . LJ h '! ( d :i. d \/ Ci U. c:i D , .... E• p C, 1··· t j_ n q D 1•·• • ., • ':··, ::, ·r h t:0 "/ ic<. J 1.,.1.;:·1 --:..--- .. ,-,. '.':- t. <'?<. 1-- t f:·? d 
\(C::tU, c::,n t ·.1--, (-:-::, oh:i. t:.l...10r"""-:,/ c::c:,1 i . .linr-. y c::,1 . ..1. kr"1C<\'•-.I ,! ;,-:,_ncl \/ C:)U 1,0.iC)Ul cl C::dl 1 u.p '.< th E· 
f :i. 1-- · ~=-t. t ·. h :i. n q ·/ o u. 1.,,.1 c, u J d d ,::, 1-,,· \/ 1:,:• 1 .... --:,_...- m Dr". n :i. \'\ ci ,_.. .1 ;~-, ,,. t c, c: i,,;_ 1 !. .,':!. :;_ 1 -1::. h ,::-? -f 1 .. 1 n E:· 1·- i:i. 1 
homes and say, do you have anything fur me Just a charming way 
to start the day. And so uh, then went to New York for a wh i l e, 
i::,_ n c:i ·1 --_ l' .. :i. E' c:I t ·. c::, d c::, ·c:: c::, 1n ('·,! '·"--' r"· :i. t :i. n C:J t. h E· i'" F:! H :i. -1::. h u u. t Et J ,:::, t. D + "" 1 .1. c: c ,~-· s,:. ,,,,. '.< ,',1 n cl 
t . h F: n u. h . D h ., c:. ,::., 1T1 ,-:,,, b ,:;-,_ c !-:: iJ. n d ,:_:_:_i c, -i::. :i. n t c:, u. h '-' (: h u 1--- c:: i···, v-,, ;:, r-· k d i d c: h u. 1--· c h 
work fDr awhile, as a head Df the DCE for the Presbyterian Church 
,~-~. n cl t 1 , c , ~- r:.~• c:i ,Ti i:-:-:-:• ,:_:J 1-··- E:\ d 1...1. ~·=-:·, t_-_ r:::, 1_ ..-., c, v .. k :! _j u. -~=- t·. t. c::1 ~:; ,:_::-:, ,:~~ .L -T J c: C) u.1 d ,_1 \/ c::i 1 ___ 1_ k F": c:i v-J 'J (J e1 t . 
bac!-:: to sc::hDDJ and do it.. and uh 1 then ~ent Df-f t □ Boston and did 
little wDrk in religious dramas was what I was gonna d □, major 
:i. r-·: ., F-:-:;_J t:. t . !···: i:.:-:-! r::i t·•• .-:::i (_:Jr ... -::·\ rr, 1_.-\i.:'~\ -====- i:::, E-:,t:. v-. .1 <-:-::.• c-:-:, r .. , t.-_ l .. ·1 f:o::, + i n i:-:7:• c:<.v .. t:. ~:::. E,.r .. 1 d t: hi:-:-:-:, + :i. n r-:, {-~:ii•·· 'I::.'::~-
p e □pl e, the theater peDple and the religion people. The religion 
peDple thought the theater people were narcisst. you kno w, always 
lD□ !-::ing ~t themselves, and the theater people thought the religion 
people were very prudish, which neither- is true about either group 
but '/C::•\1. ju ·,;;. t c::i:·:;1 .1.c:1ht. h(~:· t-.v-.1(-~(=:• n t: hE!ff1,1 ·=::"o, T kir-id o+ q;,\\/E' u.p ... ·rhr,· 
program got so complicated, so messed up that I came home and 
-finished up my masters at Marshall in Enqlish . 
and □ Dt a ph.d. at WVU because Marshall at that 
(ind -1::. h (':-:•r-, ti'/E•n t c:,n 
t:i. mE:: \•.Jc'if.0,- push:i. nq 
people to get their degrees □r y□u know, get a doct □~ate or get 
ou.t .. 
You mean, professors Dr instructors? 
you wanted tenure, 
all this education 
·/c::,u hc·:\d t.o hE~ 
I .. \/f-:! qDt hc)l d 
pr-- oqt-· ·"·~m. f::)c:i u_f ..·, ~' 
,.. .. F: ,c_; l 1 /' ,_,,, h ""· t I h ,J.d in 
mind . but (laughs), but al □nq the way I've enjoyed it. P,nd J d :i. cl 
1..-'-..lh,::,\ t . k-i. ncl c,f 
do fiction writin □ or 
Cli00ce: Plavs 1s what I yeah, 've written a Jot of plays and 
things I file awav ... You !-::nDw, write 'em and file them away .. 
( rnm1T1h ) (:·1n d uh .... 1 n th ,-,:•r-- E• ·c:;o rno:::-'V·-!h t=,•r·· E:• I k i. n c:i c_;f CJ o t t. F'!n ,n i >: f.-~ci 1 .. 1.p b 1.1. t 
somewhere I also worked for the Department □+ Welfare for and 
worked for the Department of Welfare ciDwn in Virqinia, as a social 
worker at the Jnc:lustriaJ School down there, which was calJec:I 
Bon, .. , a .i. r·· (•:~. J t ... -:", , ... i 1] ht. out ·:c:-i d f:? F? i c: h mun d. And t hE"'f 1-:: i cl:=.:. u 1,=-l::d t c::, c .,:111 
it. the good air school for bad girls .. Donnaire was a pretty touqh 
plE,\C(-:-:)., It 1--,iD.i'=· i':tn E•\/1::······c::,p,,?ne1·-· +or-- mE'. (;,/E-c'\h) I ' vl? nE•\/E~r- bt::'f.·? n i.n 
any situEtt.ion like that. And eventually, in fact, I stayed there 
for a year, and my fat.her was ill, so I was gDnna c □me home, and 
so the lady that ran the place, wrote me a marvelous letter of 
recommendation because I was leaving and she was delighted that I 
was leaving because J was ... and then some little bov, some little 
girl got she this girl, if you ran off, you had to stay another 
v ear ( yeah), and they use to take the girls up, if somebDdy ran, 
they'd chase them, put 'em cars and run out. The first wee!-:: I was 
there, uh, (c:IDg growJing in background), this bell went Dff anc:I I 
1.,-,1 .-::! -~::. :.·j , 111 ....... c:i f:.:, ·::::. k ,::"i. n ,::i r:, ..._.,.. i:7:-:c r .. -::,,.. h 1·::i cl">...- 1···· Lt 1 .. ·1 ·::;:. c::i 1...1. t.-. 
went ou t to the car and all these litt 
t. C) L, <·:"~, (::i ::::. i::::~ c: t:. i c:) r-·; :i. n 'i-.: .::":\ jJ i:7:-! ) ,, .. " c: i··°i <'~i. ·::::. i n (J h .i. :T, 
< :i. n ,:,1 u d :i. h 1 t-:-' 
know, ann it was a mess, so anyway . 
,_i 
. I.. !. • . : . ... 
1. ! I .i. ·::::• 
,==.(: h o c-:; 1 ,":',nd 
l,:•.J I'") :i. t·. f:·-:, ::::. :; : i· 'j ('.) C) J 
•.•• .... i •. ·-· •••• ·; 
··:::- !. , •. ! ! ~._l\._l .L 
t:. l rri f:•:1 '.! 
,,=.ch ,::::ic:)J. 
C:)t l :f·: c::;v--.1,, t.hr:~y--
ci :i. r-· 1 ·:=,. E, n d 
t. h c: \' c1 i d ri ·i·· . 
I hi ,::\ ,,::. t ;:::, 
F' •:-::•:• C} t~~! J (:._::, .. " ,, " ( :! r·, -:·:':·t Li. d :i. b 1 f:•: ) ,. ,. :t ,, :i. r·i t J .. ; E~ h c::\ ·::::. E~ rn r:::, n "i":. c, + ·!~. \·· ·; f::~ d c1 !' .. ,-n i t.-. c::i r· 
st2yed in~ and the black0 served t here and never thought 
i:':\ n h :i 1 .. \ (_J ,::":"i. b (Ju. t:. i t: '.1 i·::\ n c:! c::i i...i. d :i. c:I n ·· t:. I"" .. E:• c: c:i t:,:J n :i. :.? E~ ,. .. " ,. ( :i. r .. , t:i. , . ..! cl i l:::i .I. f.-:• j .. .. ,, " h 1 ... l ·:·.-
1···1 E~. d a. rn .: :"!. ;-··· \/ ?::;:, J c::i t ..i. :=:;. ~~- f~ r·, ·::::. f•:•:' c:i + h 1.. ,. rn C) !'" <·::1_ n d -~~-c; i -!-.: 1.1-J iJ. ·::::. '.! Ci n F~ C:1 ·f -1::. (·, (•:•:~ in CJ -~N~- t:. 
r::, -:::t :i. r ·i l {·:"-:' ·;: :;. ·::::. c l ·i ,·::·1 r·i iJ f::•:' (:i ...._ .. (•:-:-:, r · ·:::~ ,. (:·~ r"i ct ·1·.-. 1···, (-::-:, r"i ~::. u d cl (•:•:•! r·i 1 \/ i -1::. {,\J ,·::·1. :.:::. J. :i k t•:•:· ~::. c i::·~ 1 r.-:1 ·::::. 
c:I r··c,p p .i n q C:) ·1- ··:· ·/c•L1.r· Fi·y,0,• 1c: 1, I ·:::=.uci ci E,•n 1 y I'" E-'-:"'.:i.1 :i. z ,'~c:i \/DU. k ncit,'i] t:h ,::\ t . u.h 1 
when s he told me that she had won a scholarship here I thin k it 
v-.. 1.,·,1 " ''· t:. h L' D !2; h: '"· c !·"1 Ci 1 .31,·· !,:. h :i. p '-' I .. m 1""1 o t. ,-, u I'" f:? E1 h o u. t t h c:i 'i:: ., I::, u. -1-:. E1 n \i 1 .. , . .1 ·=''· --:,.1 ., t h ,-;:,_ t 
she h ad won on e in high school anci couldn' use it at Marshall 
an d she was about my ag e , you k now, ands□ and coul dn' t go to 
school in her own community. 
me. And on e time a group of us went up to 1 □ uess it wast □ 
Morgantown on a w□rk, social worker s meeting, that we went, four 
() 1·N• + :i. \ i E~ Ci+ 1. 1 ~-=~ - i/•.i f.-? n t. :i. n t·. c; ~J. c:l r· tJ (.:J ·:::~ t c1 i'- f::., t c:J ,;..:i FJ t -~:;. C) inf? t: h i n q t c:1 f:.~ <:t. t. '.! -:'::"l n d 
this girl uh 1 one of the qirls th a t was with us, and Nanc y Wade 
1 ..~.J .:). ·:~:. (.-\i :i. t: h u. ~:~. :: 
-!:" j· .. 1 i ::::. r:. J -:·:":·1 C E:! '.! 
Nanc y and I roome d 
"" .... : .. .l 
:::.·•-:::i.i.U '.I 
together so 0nyway, 
'd like a lemonaid, 
waitress l ooked right at N0ncy and s he said , we don 
in 
c:1nd thF' 
And the gir l was so stunned, and she said. on, 
J •• , ..• •••••••• 
I... f 11:::.' \ I 
r i dic u lou~ to me. 
( l ,·~:i. t.i. (J I···, t l•:7:· 1·-· ) 
···/c)U kr·iu1_.,._1
0 
l\ l -:·t,. n c ·y, j !J ::::. -1.-.-. bur·· ·:::. t:. C) 1 ... t t 
t::, -..,..-- t. h i::" r-·1 :i. t ..--. .1 ,-,-,'I-::,; 
<.:":", r·: cl ::.:~ i· .. 1 t-:-:-:• ·::::. ·="=":i :J. d !::'.: J :( r·1 c:i t ·· i:.-::• '.! 1_,.1 J···: ·.1 E:\ i .. i d I , ... , .::\ cl t h (-:~:1 + l u. i:·:"• r·1 d ::..-:. ;·· j t::: c: ~~ 1 1 c-:-:~ d {:·:\ r"! d s:. l· .. 1 e 
:~~-,:~·l i cl :1 I \:\ l~:1.n t f () 1 C)(Jk ;":":\+·. E:'l hc:!l...i. ''.: ;.E~ CJr"1 1.,,.J:i.]. t ·::~. , ... ! i r· ·· t::•:! r:-:J \ld n :: ~;hf:•:• -~~:. ;.J:i. ci l 
r:tp p c)i. nt.1T1 f-::o r·,t:. 
t --.hou c:_iht·. I · 1n "':-:i. c:: k ., 
be willing to call em and make the 
""·hf.·:' S-Et .i. cl th ;:~·y .. d t 1.1. 1--· n me-:• d o1_.\1 n. ( mmmh) 
I can 't do this, an d then I thought, no, 
l_,\_k<l J. , I 
this 1s 
the f irst thing she's seriously asked me 1 you k now, ands□ I ' m 
qonna do it. So I called the real estate agent, uh, now Im 
trying t □ think wh □ they wer e, I don ' t mind tellin g y ou wh □ they 
were either. Anyway, I called them and t hey said, yeah, I have an 
;:::, p pnint,nf:>nt, v . .tf.':• c:c::iu ld h,':\ \ /1'·,· -:=.,.n . .:-,1ppoint:. rnr-:•r·i ·:· ·. , i,0 0 C:)lq,::..'I anc:! Ou++ E1nd I 
went and as WP d rove up they drove off in the car, we saw em 
cJr·i.vF• c:)++" :=::c, I ju·c:-1.: +oJlc,1_.-,.J(·,·' c:I 'em 1'"·i,:_::_iht. Di-, do 1 .. •. 1n,1 1_...Jf,:,nt to (1_,-. __ 1(:':!nt to 
the real estate people) , yeah, yeah, I went in there the next day , 
T□ne y's that's who it was ,, I w0 nt in there and I 3ai d, why .h y 
.. ...... . ... i 
•::• :--:::{ J. 1 .. J ,r 
_ _ ;_: . • l 
u .I. l..i 
kr··1c::,v•._I '.i t:. 1···1i:-.-::i\/ •,-Il l!" l_:\1(--:•) ci :i. (:in if!(-'.:-:,.::":"tr·, ·l·.-.c:, de) t:_i-":i::t.t.. ·ri'""1(-";_:~'-._./ -~:--:'.':!.i cl,, \1--.IE-:1 •• .I. 1 




~ppoin: .ment we go 
that area. shH had 
out again, by now 
c::,,:iuc:_1h+:. i:,::i. c_:iht: of 
she goes up and says. .... ! ... L..1 I l ,: 
' . .. . ,"'.J ........ . 1..1 ... ... . 
.i. 1·::.'T '·· llil::.·.' l .. . ! !I;;:.' 
my key doesn't tit~ 
know, I was so dumb! you 
mv +0ther in re0l estatE 
•••• 1 ••• 
1....1' i ': 
She went □ n and got her 
~P and Duff were eventually divorced and she went away 
l mean! you couldn't have asked for nicer 
r·1 E-:• j_ (_::, h Lr ::·:i 1···· ::~ I::. <7":"l J k f-:-~ ;_ j t c:i --::..-·· C} 1.J 1-· ~ c: I··"! i. 1 cl r·· E~• r-1 , \' (J t.l k n c:i V) ·J \~:-:· .____,.. f~ 1-·- h i r·"i Cl " ~~'.:; c:, Ll h , 
finally she said, to heck with it, I don't want the house, you 
knc::,v-.J,_, i. f th::c1.t·. '.,,,. t.hr,· ~\1a\/ t.i·"i1,,1·y·1··1,:-; c_:Jor·1r·,,J. he•,··) E,nd h·/ nc,1 .... 1 F.:111 th;:;;, 
r--, (•:-:-:· j_ iJ l'""I t:1 1:::i r··· :=::. h {·:~·•. d t:J r-:· <-:-:-:, r·, ~:::. t. j_ r··· t·· i:-:-::, d , ... 1_ J::'.! ~ ~:::. c, in(-:-:~ v\11:-:-:, r· (-::~ r-· E• -::-:·{ J l \,.. i:_:_:_i r0:, -t::. t:. i r .. , ·· j_ r·i c":\ 
time. 0nd I ' m not sure whether the Bunch, Bill Bunch or who it 
k--J~·:·1.::~-1• b1 .. 1.•i·:. I ·!.:.c,ld -,~~•ff: 1_ .... __ 11···1-::":·lt:. I t·.!···1c:i1.J(_!ht. cJ·f \/(J1...1. knc,v-.. 1'., th(~? c:c1Hiriiu.n:Lt.·~-,..--~, 
that thev wouldn't, it would be that way. Uh, in my last civil 
rights story has to deal with not too long ago 1 they were gonna 
have a big homecoming here, this was one of the first one of those 
thEit th('~/·· \/i',0 heici :l n i:<. 1 c,n,] ti rne ,, i2\iF"i'··,/one V•-.ii:\!S comi. n(J into tc::iv-. .1n , 
out here to the highway and they 
printed some dirty remark on t h i:-.::-:• ,, " " j i _ __:_ ·:::. t:. -:':<. ·:::. \···· c:i u. c.~ c:i ro :;::~ i. r1 C:i + f t h E: 
I had a little Sunday school 
class, 8th graders, and I said, you know~ I think that's 
disgraceful these people 
their hometown, here 's all 
reflection on Huntington. 
coming back, hringinq their children 
t. J·--, -:·::\ t: k :i n cl c:i + ~~~- t·. 1 ..t -f -f ,_1 .::\ n d J -~:; E~. 1 ct t h {·:1. ·i:~ 
t" 
.J •• ·-~ Lt.i 
I qot to thinking about it, t hese little 8th graders get out there 
on the hiqh~ay 2nd get killed or something. 
c::i1_J t:. ·I:.: l"·1 i:-~~•r· E·'.1 ~~-c: r" .. 1.Jt::i !:::i :i. no -1::. \··"J E:·t -1::. t. !···1 :i. r·, (_J {·::"i.r·, ci i.,\1c::ir· k :i. r··i u c:ir .. r j_ t ,. ., ., ( \,/C)L\ l:::1 ·-~....-
·/c:>i. I!'. ,:;.1:,:, J f -,:, ) ·/1·,:,,:,,,h ., I ,:: c:iu. l d n 't·. c_:_i 1,·.,t·. :it. c:,f f .. C:ou l d n .. t q F•:,t . ..... f :i. n ,:".-i 11 \ ·· 
this truck keeps driving by you know 1 and it the state road 
c □mm 1 ::"_-:::,. i. on E,.n d h c;,.-· ,-:-? I ,:,:·,_ ;.-, h .:=.,.n q :i. n g c:,n t ,:::, th f~ '"·id I•':-:• o+ th .c:, t. J. it. t 1 f:': \/DU. 
know. thing, trying to get that thing off. Finally h e says, what 
you c:lo:i. nq '> Pin d I :=.::-,0. :i. d ,., v,.tE• 1 l ,_, th i ·,::- t. h :i. n q :i. '='· c,r-·, h (~,, ... (::~ .,c-,.n d I think 
it'~ a disgrace and I went through this long tirade you know, and 
he said, oh, yeah, ~ell, he says, well, I guess I cc,uld get it off 
-f c1 r·.. -..,...- c11... t .. ~--! E~ t1\1 ,-~-( -:~:- -1::. i·•" i:-:-::_, ~:::. t·. ,':':'< t·. (-::•! r c..:i (·::t. cf c c::i in rn i ~~:. -~::. i c, r-·1 E·'! r .. ,, I -~:; E:t i cl ,_, J ,~ t.-::: ;~. l J. ---..---
think you should, and everything. So hy george, he went out and 
got some stuff and just painted over here. <that ' s great) But I 
never drive through there I don't see that. 
E L inc:, ;··, .. , :: 
J. u r·,q . 
,J c::i h r-·1 ~ \ ( c:i; 1_ ·• \/ r-:• i:::i c-:-:, r:-:• r·, 
r·· 1 (_:.:l j .. it ·:::~ c CJ ro rn :i. ·::::. ::::. :i. c:1 r·, '.! 
reaction rlid th 2t 
I .... ., h,::::,v-._; .I. on e} i. 
c .i. \i:i J t · i CJ h t.,::: t,,..1ut' · k Bncl 1---...ii th t h E-:• huin i,,1n 
!_,,J !·"1 <:·:·i !:.: !"·1 1.::~. \/ i-"-:-:, \/ Cr L~ " {,\I! .. , .:":=-1 -I:: ~S C::C r· C) .f 
Were other facult y 
!\ID,, J ,, 
1 .. ;r·, ···· u n h ., J C! u ,:.::,: ·,=, .::,\t:. f·,i i:'! r·· ::,'. 1--, E•. J. J :i. n t :·H:;:, J. r_;;-7 i ) .. uh ·.1 rn y + :i. ( '=''· t , ;n · .. " .. t h ,:.,cc 
fi rst few yeaF at Marshal l was so busy iust gettinq the han q of 
i t:. -; \/ c:, 1.J k r-·1 c:i ;,-..1 ., -:':·:·\ 1 i d t~. h Ft n (J c:i :i. r·: <;.:J c:i r-i t:. ,::::i c_J r· .. -r::·, c:J Lt·=·~·\ t: r-:, ~=::. c: J' .. 1 c:i c:i 1 ,_, I V·J t:·{ ~:::. k i r-·1 cl c:i + 
h , .. ! ·;;; -.,..- i. n t h .-:,,,. t . ,. i:::, u t I q I..\,:-:=: ::::. ::• t. h ,:-:=., + :i. F .. ,,,, t. t: h i fi CJ I c:I :i. d .,:,; t /"' ! .,,·,. r·· ,::. h ,::1 .l. 1 1,J E1 ,;. 
t:. i·"i 1:::-:• r ... (•:-:-:, v-. .r -~\ ·::::. ,::·:, i,..__1 CJ, .... l ci h Lt r·1 (_:_:J 1.::-:-:, r· -l.':. i""i :i. r·: (.:J .:·:·, n d I t:. c::i 1 c:l · E•:• i'fl J t·. !· .. 5 <:) t .:. (.:.:J 1-··1 t: t:. l· .. , 1::::i \,.. c:1 u <;:J 1--·1 t:. 
-i":. i:J \,,.. c; i ... \ k n C) v-.1 r; rn -:·::·• !-:: F·:· ·~:;. tJ 1n (-::-:1 ·~::. c:i ;, ... t:. c::i ·}· .:::➔. (_] E~ -::::. t i .. 1_ r .. i::::-:• .::·:'1. n d c: E:t -::~. h :i. r- ·i t:. h 1:::.i i. 1-·-- , r"i c; 'i"_ 
() c-:, t. !' · c:, i·::i <-:-"!.• !:::. <~·( r·1 d ·/::_ i···i i r·i (_J ~==· J :i. k \•:-:·:1 t:. !'"1 .:·:·~ t: '.! l:::1 1 . ..1. 'I::. d c:i r": {·::i t:. r.-:· t:. , ... } <•:-:-:, rn c:i r·1 <7:-:, \/ t·_ c::i V•-.l c::i t·-- 1 cl 
fhey thou□ ht that was the dumbest thing they ' d ever 
not.hi. n CJ h E1pp ':-:-:O n ,:,,, ,::j t. h ,::;:,, .... ,:.:·-:.. P, n d t. h (•:•,'!'"; t. hi,? n E·'>; t th :i. , .. '! u I qDt. in \iC:< 1 ...._.., ,:,•cl in 
I guess, really was the n uclear f reeze and t ha t was probabl y in 
·· Fi (i ,., .. ::;3 l '.1 ,·::t. + t. i:-::~• I-"' I (! c:r t rn ··;/ ci Ci c:: t. c:i r··· E:{ t:. E• ;' I l· .. 1 ~=·=·t d -:"::t. 1 :i. t:. t. J (;! r"- r-:-:• E:\ d i n <J '::~- r::, ;.:1, c <-:7:, 
and these ki ds came to me, one □+ them was N□ r we igan or somethinq. 
He was g □ inq home, he was an exchange student, a nd they were gonna 
have th is ground zero you know , this was going on all uver the 
c 01.1.n tr-- \i ,., i:'i. n d th i=.•--;.--- 1...--.1.,,\n t·. ,:.:;)d u <.:. t Cl p E:i.r .. t . :i c: i p .,·,,. t ,:.:,:,.. (2in d h ,":- w.,·:1n t (·:'d to kn n v-J 
--:,....- o u k n C:l 1.,.1 ,., :i. f 1_..._1 i:-:-:-:: .. d t:. r .. --:,...- t c::, "''· t ,,,·1 r· t i::1 n u. c 1 ,:c::, <='. r·· + t ·· E' E' ::-:: E• mo-..,...- t:-:0 men t •.1 E1 r·: d h E' 
<:-':.• ···/ t=: n h i:'I d t h E• I:) '/ J d l.-\1 •C::. c:I , .... i':\ lrJ n 1 ...l p f O ;---- U. •,:::. ,, h F·i 1_,,I ,:;\ ·,,;. '.i; 0 Ci,.•• '] ,:=1 n i. :;,·: ('=.' d I I< n c::, 1_.•.J 
what he was doing. So when students come to you, I mean, and say 
hey, to the adults, I thought it was kind o+ e mbarrassing that the 
adults were you know, leading the way , J sa icl, well, okay, we ' ll 
got □ this meeting. I t hink there were 8 peo ple at t h e meeting .. 
And then after ground zero , I saw that film, The _ Last_Epiclem~c, 
wit h Helen Caldigot , and that's the first t im e that I e ve r 
real\zed t h at yo u could do something about it .. Up till then, I'cl 
grown up at the end of t h e 1st World War, I mean, into the 2 nd 
l-\.J1:::ir-ld ,,.,.J .:'::·,.r· ) I v-. .1i:::\::: ..... ii:.-:."l':. ·l--1r .. 1 · c:,u.t. c)+ i· .. : :i.i:_::1i .. ·; s::.c::hc:c(·)J.. r',nd I r·r~•iHf:-:•rr,J:::iE:•r-.. b(-:-:.• i. r ..,1~J 
c., 1..1 t· i n t . h (·,·' p '::<. r· k 1,-,1 h r:• n t:. h c• v-.J ,::\ ,... ,:;,, n ci ,c-:-) d :i. n (.:-1 p , ... :i. J. :i. n [i ,,-? r· m -":\ n \,.. ,1 <''.:i. n d 1_.• .. i E•:• 
1 ..,.1 i.•:-:-:• , ... ,,cc:, E:"1. 1 1 c:, r--, ;,,._ p :i. c n j c ~ i,1 n d v-.. : (•:? ,,.,._; i•:•? !' · ,:-:•:·' t t .. c:\ :i. 1 :i. n q du v-.J n -1::. c::, t. h E• Fr·· E-:• d r-- :i. c: 1-:: 
with the c:ats u p spill i ng out of the bottle, and went up in the uh~ 
Fredrick un the top +loor a nd threw things out ancl rode up 2 nd 
down on the elevaturs a nd screaming and holleri n. And then that 
(:·ii_.l(.!'·J:;:;.t.-. , c: :; + c:c:it.t t··~:::.c-:-:, ~ t.!·"1(•::-:•\! dr--c::ir:ir:i(-:-:-!d t! .. ·:<-:-::, b(::irnt:1 ,:·::·1.r .. 1d tl· .. 1i:::'.' tr._1i::\r··· l•:-~•r·idF::d i r1 
, J -:-~I. p .:::·t r·1 ,, P, n ci J , .... f-::_, ff: F~ 1T: i::) f.-~• 1--- Et -f , .... j_ ii::•:· f°l cl C) ·f fH i r·i E~ '·' r~, f.-:~ ,, ., ,. r•.'I ~·:':"t. C j_ n t_ CJ-:~~- i"'1 , .:::"l t . c:: c'l i'fi p 
All eg hen y as a counselor, s h e wro t e me b ecause that was her 
b :i. , .•. -/::. h d ;,,,. --:,...- :i ,-·, ()1 1 .. 1. g u ,:_:. -!-:. ,_. tin cl ·===· h ,:-:;:, •::. :. c:\ :i. ,::1 , '·"'·' E! J. 1 ,1 + c:, ,... h r,..:, ,,- b :i. r- t h d , .... l '/ t h E• y .. d 
all gone down ancl jumped in the r ·ver because the war had ended. 
And they were all sn happ y and 0Jl, and now just recently, I 
started t hinkinq about that, there was not one mention o+ the 
hydrogen bomb. We didn't even ... my brother John says that h e was 
home on leave at that time, he'd been, he'd served in Eurupe and 
he says he remembers the wore! coming and they thought they woul d 
not have tug□ on, he ha d thought he w□u ld be here for a little 
while then go right □n o ver towar ds Japan .. And he said the word 
came that they weren 't gonn a have tu. S□ they were really excited 
iJho1 .. 1.t. t .ha.-1-: . . _, '/C:l U knov-.1 . ., th.::1t :_,._,El ·,,; cJc::ic,ci.. Pind th ;;,,.t .. ',, ho1_,. .. i '='.-!VE:1----·/b c,cly 
u 
v-._i i:":"<. ,'::- c, .n 1 · · t·. j·-·1 :i. ,,::_ ·v' ,:::.:, :::11-·· th ;,,-1 t. J -,,,_ E-:• n t. ,0:1 r- ·1 "''- !'". t :i ( : } i·',' i r·1 t. hi:.-:-:• n ;;-1 t. :i. i::::, r·, m c':'1 Cl i:'I :? :i. n <:-,::- ,_, 
,·:.-, n 1:i t h ,:':-:• ·: · -,, ,. ,,'1 :i. d ,, J c:i o k ,, <:-:-_,  \/ 1",• 1' · '::i b u d '::i :i. 1-- ) t h f-:-:• t . op E• c h ii' 1 c, I"'\ k n <:':! hi a.-,,,, ·:c,- o c:i r-1 .,·.-, ·=,=. 
t hev ~Pt that bomb off t here would he no invasion, bec ause you 
didn't have to in vade . You h ad t h at b o mb, who would be mad enough 
to waste a ll these soldie!'"s i f vou h ad th a t bomb. The point was, 
c:: c:) !...t l c! \/ c::i 1 .. . t c:: cJ n ....,,. :i. n c: E~ t. , ... 1 i:7:~ ,J -:'~\ p .:"::'t. r-·1 1::~ ::~. r::, t i ... , ,:':\ t~ \/ c:, 1 ...1. h ~:J ri t:. h f·? b c::i 1n h .:=-:·,. n cJ t·. , ... 1 Et t \/ c:i u 
we!'"e gonna use 1t, if they didn ' t quit. But all these Americans, 
{·:·~ J. l t: h r-:, -~: :. (7:~ \/ f•:-:, r::-i. rR ·::::. .:·:·1_ r .. (J u. (·? ,.,..\1 i:-:7:, J 1 ':I v--.1 i:-::-:• !'··, ~J. d t·. CJ cl r · c:i p 1··:1 E· r·· c, ,.-R 1,.\1 r:! ·· d J. (J :~:- t ~-::t 1 1 
t hese men. But the minute you set the bomb off, that was it. As 
soon as they saw i t would work , they knew i f you saw that bomb go 
oft, y ou knew there wa s gonna h e no inv as ion with troops. 
know, well, that iust dawned on me. So I go back to th2, 
And J wasn ' t ver v 
......... / 
,::I.! ! t I 
✓ Pn see these films people talk about wher e you're 
sit under your desk, nobod y told u s that. (oh. 
No, we never qot a n; of that. 
didn't even, yoJ know, J don't even 
remember t hinking about it. And then wh en those kids came in 
1980, now al l these years, uh , and I saw that movie with He len 
Caleng □ t, and she said, look, she quoted Einstein , it's not a 
matter of physics, it' s a matt e!'" of ethics. And I . .. she sa id , you 
can do something about it; you can s top this th i ng. And then I 
became to read up on it , a nd to get in vo l ve d in it, and uh , I 
t"'f':i:-'1.lJ \i ·fF•fC:•l 1 :i.k r-\ i+ t. h(·,·! C.'.i\l:i.:i L1..la i'' ?r,_lc~ ','· th i•'"t hiu th :i. nq ii'!'/ 
grand-father's age, thi s is the great is s ue □tour aae. And it 
stuns me now that I t hi nk ahou t it how long it took me to hook in 
::::.1... .1 J . ...,,-,-.:.::1 ·t.l .. ·:: .: _:·{t i'.'.'.!r·1i:-:-:~, C) t ... ·.1 E'..,r .. ,d J c,·::\ r·, .. i::. (:_! t:.-:- t·. t,'-Ji ... , .:·::·,t T ~-:'i_ r ·; -· ·I ·_ !...!. l"'1di::-!r· .. ~:::.t:.<·::t r·icJ i ~~~- V\il"·1·y' 
I c ~n·t o t h2r people who 1n the o l d days, in the '60's, wh □ would 
r·i c-:-:, t :i r·i \/ ( ') l \/ i:-:·-:, c! j_ r-.i c:  :i. \/ :i. J F'. :i. {_'.J i ... i -t-:. ::::. ..~- \ r··, d r:= \/ E·! r··· }"'1 i n ( ! 1 :i. k (-:-:: t. h E:"t t:. " .r:< i:::::.1 c: E:°\ U. ~=- f::-:• 
, ..... I ~- - .: , .. , •.•• 
c:\ UII!.!. f 1:::.1 the Nancy Wades whom I 
admit e. of course, Nanc y Wadp' s b ogged down with 5 or 6 little 
gr0ndchildren she's tr yin g to r--a1se, and J know people's lives go 
□n , th ey have fami lies , and all I and that's not , you know , my I 
c! (J !'"i ' -l::. f"'1 -:':':'{ \.· E-:· t. !"'°! C) ·:;::. F::1 , ... , i r-·: ci r"' Et I"'! C f:? ·::::. II r:< Ll 'I':. r·, E-:, \/ E-:• r· -!::. 1· .. 1 f:!.: J (-:-:-:· ::::. ::;;. 1.1 (!:\ n d (•:•:•:· \/ r:, j'"J t:~ t: t: t .! ,::~\ t:. '.I 
i ts the older people seems to me , who do qet involved, of the 
one's who's involved, rat.he!'" t han the young people. 
(J \,' ,,,,:, t" t·. h ,:::_, t. i m <;:,• 
:i. n Et t . t. i t . u. d c-:· ,,,. 
\l Ci U. \/ (:;_.:, l:::i (.°;·/ F::1 i"'! -·~-, t 
01--· 1 .. 1.h ,; i,'ic:: t . j_ \/ :L ::,-in 
thing I wa nted to ask you ab out. 
Marshall, h ave you perceived a shift 
DJ•"' p O J j t: i C ,::t 1 • • . --::, 
El_i_nore : Ma t· s h al l has never been very activist . I think the ~u~ 
was the most active . And righ t after all those peop l e were shot 
<'I t. f< <-c!n t '.:)ta. t . f::.• 
2 
.; uh---h uh ) ,_, p enp l 1:.-c• 1 v-ih c-:•n I c: •c<.mF:; ,1 i:":<. r1 cl th,,<. t. \.\Id~-,. f::_, c:<. 1'- 1 ·y-
when I was f il'"st teaching there, when the young people were shot 
at Kent St.ate becau se ot ... when they protested t he Cambodian 
So at Marshall thev 
and thev said they were gonna ha~ 
this one, this was the first march 
I'd ever went on, this wasn't gonna go on. We were supposed to 
(:': !·--~1 i:-:,::, -i" CJ i . l t :i n + r· c::i n t: C) + ·!_··. ! ... ! (.:-~• ::~; t:. 1...1_ cl i:-:-:-:• r·1 t:. C: (7::• r-·, -i::. c~· i' .. (~4. r .. 1 cl J v-. .1 (7.~• r·, t CJ\/(-:-;:, r- th r-:· r· f::• Et r·i ci 
f-'1cC:::1J:iJ(-:-:,:.n~ ,::,r:ci t .hi:--:-:•i1· k:i. d•'" 1r··, _c·:, J.;_ ·i.:t 1E-:• c,·=,1·r·i,:-:\:.]f=,., p1...t·,-,.h t·.h:i.ncJ. I 
t. i···, r.1 l .t. (_:_:} I•··! t~ il'-i E-:i 1 J ,1 t. t· 1 .1. ·: i ::::. (_:_:} r· :::-:-! ,~·:1 t· •i i.J ·:::. l::. t-·'J c1 '.! :.,._, c-:-:• .. i--·· (7'.-:" (J c:i r·i r .. , -:'::\ ( n c:. L, c:i d \·· 1~:-:.- .l ::::. E-:, 1.,,._, i·:·:·\ -~::. 
nobody e]se was there. ~w, I started out. we were gonn, 
mean, people had came out of the shrubberies. Thev just didn't 
2pp2lachi0ns are, thev don't li~e to be out there in front, you 
along on a bicycle, basic 
that friend of your 
contractor. I can see 
:Id i ncJ 
,,:i. lit.t.lc• 
blond boy, ioh, Bobby Ashworth?) Bobby Ashworth, here's ' old Bobby 
We'd get downtown, we marched down (I was on that 
march, l remember that, yeah), were vou? Were you with Sobbby 
( \,/ (•:-::, i:I h ) 
Right after Kim, buddy. 
So we go downtown, turn left, go up past the courthouse 
,.::·l r·j d -!::. !···, 1~•:·:1 1::) c:i l i c: E:1 ~:::. t: ,'::\ t i c:'.t rI '.t ,:;·:·1: n d d c::i r .. i ·· 'i::. ·y, c:i 1 . ..1. k n c'.i ~-·· .. i ,_1 l"·i i:-:-:-:11· ·· i:-::-: .. -::~- Ei. .l 1 t 1··1 1:~-:• 1:::i C:) l i c:: f::-:, 
standing out there watching, we go by the courthouse, 1 mean, the 
post office, the federal 
tu_,, .. nE•c:I (-:-:-:•\ii:=•1···-....,,bod\/ out,, I 
2nd old ladies with me. 
building and they blocked it up and 
mean, there ' s nothing but a bunch of kids 
Well, we weren't old at that stage, but I 
the office buildings. 
Fl i nor··F::· :: ..... ......................... 
remember the SDS. I have a good friend, Kathleen Cummings, who' 
a speech teacher at Marshall now, at that time she was teaching 
East. And she invited □ne o+ the 
SDSr s to her class. You know, or her student teacher, I m not 
And they were you know, she was gonna present both sides 
and she thought this was a good debate thing, and she'd been 
,,·,:-;_:i. ,,,.c:,d 1.1.ndcf.•i--· F'i kc• C:::(Jmpti::in a.n( :! l··i,,~.nk E:1-··eih at·. 1--·!u.nt:i. nqt.Dn l··l:i. oh ;;,nc:i yc,u. 
were supposed to deal with social issues. Well, I mean the whole 
country, the whole community went berserk. She had people calling 
her at night. One old man called her and he says, listen, you 
.. .! u. i;;. t t E• a. c h F:,• m 1···· "" ,::1 d :i. n ' t,t n d \."JI' .. i t i n ' , r·i f:? \t Ei ,.•- !T1 i n d t h Et t t. h i n k i n · 
stuff 1 (laughter) She said well, how can they read and write if 
they can't think? But it didn't bother him. And so oh, it was 
iu~i· this big free-for-all, so, they decided they would have a big 
meeting and they had :i.t at the Campus Christian Center, this time 
in the chapel. And I mean, that whole chapel and up in the 
balcony was packed. 
stage, and they had 
Danny Stewart both, 
('ind th<-:=.•1'·F:'.' v-.J(':•t-·f.:' abc:ictt +uur- f)(":fc,pl "=-' nn t.hf,0 
Danny's ... well, they had probably Tom, and 
l'ii,J.\/h(,:•,.1 J don't knnv-.i,, (:'ind L.lh,1 l··lc~nk .o,--·uh 1\1,:;·,.'". 
!. () 
.i .. !. .. ... 
!...i jl· ... 2 □ a in, and she mav h a ✓ e been 1n the a udi ence. 
al l they had. But !Na nc speaking in 
hack (i 1··· c,u.n d ..... i 1 .. 1 .::,-..ud i b 1 ,-,:• ::, ... c::c,, .... k \i I< :i. n ;:::_i t,\! -"'· .,,,. i:•. b :i. u ·;;=.c;c:: i i:'•. l 
t he Chri sti an Cen ter for a long t 1me . But I mean, that was a big 
up set if anything slightl y rock~ 
on the other hand, Huntington will 
.. ,, .. i· .. i i .. 1 1 .. "i +:. i r· ·, q t. cir .. , _j u. ·:::. t . r ... f·~· -:·::,. 1 J. \ / CJ i:-:• t. ·:=-~. 
t:. I· .. : (•:-:-:, Lr Ci ;::r. t: ,, r-~ r'i d ·!·_·, J· "1 F·:• \/ . f ·• <-:-:-:, r .. , C) t' U !'"1 '! 
I t h (·'? ·/ .. \i ,_,,, 
I··. h (,:,- \/ + I q U. I'' E'. '.! 
tha\'s j ust Elin o re. or something , v o u kn ow how she 1s . 
.... ·; ... ••• 1 
~_._.J .i. dU \/ C)i.J 
or Rill Cook ~a s talking about the o ther da 
f:• f"• C3 t·. (:.: _,Ct: j_ C) f .. i .1 
l ... , .:'~t. \/ r:, r-:, r .. s :.i c:i \·· (•:•:•:• d ven his political views. 
(r .. l :i t j·--1 t·. ! .. •1 ~:'.l t'. 
Uh'! -y',,·:-:,,:,1h. J tni nk 
1 i:'i. t. E• i,::. t + i,1 cl ,1 :i. ,::,. 1_;-J h E1 t :i. -f t h E:i i:.'. ' ;;;; ~--! h , ·:1 t. 
ro□t= count more than the 
y□u wa nt to do 1 okay. 
Its just like the t :i. int'" \iDU c:1n c:I of us mar ched down there 
1n front o+ the post office, just recently over Nic::arauga and we 
had our pictures in the paper and I get this letter in the mail 1 
and I thought oh, boy, here it comes, so I open it up and here ' s 
the picture, here's a little n ote from this friend, he says, Dear 
Elinore I want you to know you and Nancy and John Hennen all qo 
back to the same ancestors from Vir □ inia. I thought, there's 
Hunt. :i. nc:itc:,n f c::, 1, .. 
it.''-"· t:h;,~t \/DUI·-· 
(A.ihi':it c:lic:I 
you there' I don 't care wh at you're marc:hin ' for, 
a. n C Fi.'::::. t·. (J j•'" -:~:. " II ( 1 .:':':'l u. (J h t F~ j'" j If " " , : \/ (·':'.• ·:::. '.! 't.' 1 .. ·1 .:::t t:. .. ·::. r:-: c::i b i::) \/ -f C) f " 
t:. I· .. , r::• \/ d C) ··? ·r , ... , F.•:, ·: / E:'i. f .. F::•:• k i f"i 1.: I () + ,:7\ J i t.-. t· J F-:: CJ f .. l t:. , ... I r.: ~:\ n C i::::·: -=~=· 'i::. C) I' .. 
tal k in g in background -
·:::.tr· !".'.:I r--1 (:J .. ,, ,, E!. (J 1...1. \-/ ,:::>. t . E: 1 ·, ·::~. J r::i V•.i F· ,~·:i. 1··- k ! ... ! i::•:· J. p i::::·: c~ i::. C) :i. n t·. f:::· '.J r .. ~·::1. t:. c•:~ F·:-: .·:·:"t. i i. f:•:• \/ J-,~ !:·:~--
1.,,J (-:-:.:, r .. , t·. j_ n 'i.':. i···! t·:'! r··· {·:•::• ,·::~_ r.. 1 .j -!::. ~·:·:{ J k i.-:::' c! t. c:1 -!':. )· .. \ :- -:• c.} 1. \ \/ ::":"t. r ·: 1:I /• -•i ;_::.:, , .. ,.1 c-::, r .. , l:· I f ·j v• .. i j_ t · , ... , ( ;::;~ i:-:-::, \/ f•:1 ,.... (•::•:1 r .. 1 cl 
Wi':iS really great on the 
i ... / i ~::,::: ·t r·! -::':·~ ff: l,.1.j ,~\ r·.. ::":i. r .. , ci u t· .. 1 ·: .::':\ + t. {?. r· j\j :i. >~ c::i n ~•\I r::1 :-'.1. f:.-:, J 1~:• c t:. i:'!:! cl '·' {.·\' <-:-:•:• h r:\ d c:\ <;J r· C:.i L\ p c:i -f 
p ,:,, ,:::,pl ,.:=., + 1--- om l''i ar .. -:"'.h .-,, J. l v-.. 1t'·; n t up t . o th Ei count (=:r.. .i. n n c\ uq ur-- C:<. l D.n d {4ut'" E1n ,::J 
~ 0 me out, you know, we said we Wi':intec:I prayer, and uh, this was in 
,J ,0.nu.i:1.1'· \i ,1 b :i. t t . E'I'" co 1 cl .1 i:~.n d h.-c,• c c.:'1Ji'if:') nut -'::i nd cJf c c::,ur· SF:, th t::'f t . ...,,.. ... ,0=.. 
were there, you know, and here's his pictures, anc:1 these parac:lers 
I'"!".,! €~ 11 ·/ q i?. t up t . :i. 1]h t , b u.t h f.-.~ c i:'11nE' out <';n d h ('::! h .,::,\d t hF! pi'-;.~ /f.~I'... ,:'t, .. 'id h •:? 
was you know, he was really supportive. And I said that Christmas 
Eve service I went to the Lutheran Church, even though I was 
w□rkinq for the Presbyterians at one time, I said he ' s the only 
onE• th,:-;,t C::i:i.n CJ(•'.':•t. 1.1.p and pt'"E•i:1ch E1bout pt·?-:'~Cf:; c,n 1°:=•-:',\r--th i0.nci d(-:=.•dl -1::. 1 .. ,.1:i. th 
0 straight +ace, a s far as I'm concerned, this year 
l J 
Th 
F: 1 E• :: Ch,,,\ r· J i::-:•i ""· i'-~ u r·· and ,., ,,\, h c:< ' ,:;:. i:'1 (. f'? ,:::, .I. + :i. n t::, CJ u. \,.. ,, P, n c:i h E• i "''· J v-,, ,,,1 y ,,,. 
been ver supportive. And Judge Hereford , □ t course in the Civ il 
Right~ thing, he was, well, vou know, he knew what he was rl □ ing as 
·f .~·:·i r.. ;·::\ ::::. 1 F~ ~:J ~::t 1 1 \.-' ·.1 1- .. , 1?::•:• !~:. E:"i. :i. d , ... i i:.-:-:• if:;:°:'{ cl <:::·:1 •• \•::-:, rn c::i p r:-:, r .. , Lt 1:::i t·_ I···, (7? c C) ff: rr, Lt r·1 i 'I::. \/ .. :::::; C) 
t. h (-:7:• l . (-:-::• .• t:. j .. ·: i:::::• l::j l (J CJ n r-:• -=~~- " 
Does it s e em to you like 
participation in uh, 1n the Civil Riqhts or the anti-war movement 
Or was it just a few. 
Just a few people, I would sav . Anci it may be our 
There ma y be more people out ther e, but we wer 
organized right. Probably more peop l e on the L1v1l 
b (-:7:• 1~: .-::i. u. :::. E:: t:. l···i i:-:-:-:, i:J :...1 \/ t:. h c-:-:• r .. f7'.~ ,1 C:: Cir· k \/ I< i r"i (J h (·J. ci c: cJ c:·, f:.• 1 .. l p i··1 (-:-::• i: .. (-:~ ·f ;:·· C) rn Ci f.-:· c:i t· Cl :i. -:"::1. 
he had been the minister d □wn there 1n .,, . the girl that's now the 
i"icl""-iE'i.l·····l.... i';.i.i•-,1 t .hE:• bldck qir··J,, Ch,,,1r·J.en(" l···iu1·-; t E-'r·· ..... i30J.f, ,:,ind I dun't . ... T 
forget the guys name, these two integrated Georgia. 
h □ :i"IE' E1nd hi.,;;. "" ,,h(=:> <::tnd h:i. -,,. v-,1:i.ff:::•, 1··.•l,:::\l"···:,..-:i.--:,..-1fc.' i<:i.nc_:_!,.! 1/-,lf':•1····\C?. t.hF: Ol"i f:2,,; tha.t 
really took those two under their wings and you know, kind of gave 
.. c:::1 i}! .:::\ p J <:·::i. c (:-:-:1 \,\t l"·1 r~· v- f~ t. i· .. i f·? \_... c: CJ u. J. ci q i::::.i t:. E1. t,-J c·:\ \/ ·f r· c:i ro t . l· .. 1 (•:7:• ., .. ., -::·:·t n c:i t . i--"i c:.-:~ n :~:- <J t. I· .. , [-:.· ·/ 
came from there,, He had to leave Georgia and he came up to 
Marshall and so he was a.I.ways .. . 
Oh, so he left because of the pressute down there? 
up here and he was here 
years .. Now, he 's since 
is out in California. 
there was plenty of pressure. And he came 
at the Christian Center for a good many 
left ministering, gone into Psychiatry and 
(John talking at same time with Elinore -
Nancy: There was this minister at 1st Presb erian 1 the assistant 
minister who was he, he was 1njurec:i in the troubles i n 
1·-,1 :i. "=· ,::-, i ·,;;. ::,: i r:. p i. 
,, .. i (_J ! ... , 'f.':. '? ) 




Was he at 1st pres .. ,, .where was that? 
He was here at that time. 
EJ_i._nc:<1'··.E•: I ti;~ll you .. ,,th<-:,~,., 1·\/E• ,, you kn □ \•-i, th:i.sc:. :i. ~:. not ... J c::E,n't 
make any generalized statements, but the churc h people, s mall 
groups of 'em, have been more incli ned to stick t heir neck out and 
t,:,ike a stand, than a lot of the . ... the uh, Marshall people,, 
Although, some of the Marshall people who come from outside, you 
know, and come with a different attituc:ie. But I'm talking ahout 
native Huntingt □n ia ns,,,,. it's usually the c::hurch people, just like 
uh, just like . . . David Pancake. I mean, he was going aqainst 
l:._.·_• \.- i::-:.:, r· •./ "i::. 1 ·1 :i. r·1 q i":. i···: ;:·:·,. t. r-:-:· \/ (•:-::, ~-·· \,.. i:::. C) d 
out of his convictions. 
And he wa s doing it 
It might ha v e oeen his father. I'm not sure about that 
I think it was his dad. 
,.J c:i!···, r·, ~ 
r·· <-:-::,!·.::t 1 J 
I wanted to ask vou about another episode uh, I'm not 
:::; i. 1. t·· c" ;::,_ h c:, u !::. ·I::. h r:-::· ff, C·! c h ,,·,, , .. , :i. c "',. o + -!::. h j_ i,- • L u t t . h <-:·" i"-'i -:':'•. t"· '"· h r.',i. 1 l f c·:1 c u 1 t:. \/ 
uh, got some kind of, an unfavorable rat in g from the AAUP in the 
~\1akt:-::· c,+ t.ht::-' .F:ut.t:i.nc, ... (\/<-:'-:•.,'lh, r .. :i. qht 1 t.h,,,.t \,-._1r.·,,~:,. !,\1h f:•'n I +ir ... '.,=,.t Ci''1l'i'!f" t;:::, 
i· .. i E, 1·· ·='"· h i::'1 l 1 ) '! v-.J h Et 'i':. 1.,J -""- ,,,. t : h t-:'! u. h _; t:. h ;:.:.\ E' \/ e l"i t .,,,. :,;. 1 J !"' 1--· c::, 1..1 n cl :i. n CJ t:. h ,::, t. r:· p :i. ;,. o d ,:::,:, ·;:, 
I ~lways hear a lot about the Bottino c a se~ I know it pretty much 
::;":. jJ J i t·. -1::. i· .. 1 t7~ -f ,-~~- C i. i 1 t.-. -~./ ::/ ,_._._._, ::::- .. ' ., 
fhat was my fir~ t ye a r, so I had to sav honestly I don ' t 
reall y know al o+ 
t h :i. ,-, (;:1 ,::, ,, HO in i::.'-! ::::, d :i cl 
didn't l ike it that 
anti-war rallies in 
i t . h ,"":.•, ,.!"· d d :i. ff ,:--:•l'" ,:.,:-:, n t: p f''C:<p l f:-'·\ ~'-<:'1\' di ff F~!, .. F)l'"1 t. 
i t . 1,.JE, ·::. b ,:::.\c: a.ti,,,.,:.:.,, th 0:~ c:: h ;:.<.:; I'" ,n;,, n o f t: h ,,,,, d 1,~p ,,~r' .. t rnt-:,'n t 
he, Bottino took time off and went up to some 
Washington, other people said, no, it was 
somethi ng to do with Bottino going around with somebody's daughter 
or something. An d I don't know. It was all kinds o+ hassle 
there, s□, I really don't know. I shouldn't even be quoted on 
that, since I don't know. 
,:rc::,hn~ l,..1J0.~J 1 1 Ot .... B;:;,.r .. kE•:•t" 1_;-._1E,':"- t.h(',' pr~c-:•'::,-:i.dt-::.•nt ,':it. t .hi, ,t 'i':.i rr, i:-:::,. '71, ·7·0 1 
· 7· l ,_, \/ E: "~h •,1 I ' rn ,:::-Ur" E·' h E• lrJi:,1 ~=- ,, DI"· • B.,·,\t"· k r:::•r- c: i:,irl'!E" c::<u t:. ( \/F:."c,,h '! BE,,t ... k E!I'" , 
yeah, n ot Nelson, Barker, right, that's who I was think of , 
:H.:.-11· .. k t:?.J'" •,1 Bi:·~t .. k r-:-:-t·" 1.,.,1,,,1 ~=-- pr .. F.-:-:=.0• i cl t-:~n t t•\lh F•)n J c: .,:, rn E) h E:;r· (•:•:~T l,..1Jh i'~ t ,:; c:it .. t. of •• • 
He was sort of a weak, he was a nothing. 
He wasn't t □□ popular wi t h the +aculty, was he? 
... J., 
c:i l. 
didn ' t ... he uh, I think Dedm□nd was in there, too. was he then? 
(yeah , Oedm□nd) They had a gu y 1 whoever, it wasn't Dedmond, 
somebody that was vice-president and I think really he was 
suffering fro m a brain t umor at the time, and t h e facu l t y really 
didn't. t'"\".'0 ,:01li.:;•:'. f-'i it:. ,_, ht.i t . ht-:,! 1 ..... 1ould "''-,':'i\' t:h F::- rnc•::::.t ,,::.tr"i':inqes':-t thinq:=.:. 1 E1nd 
everybody would just sit and he would .. . I remember goi ng to a 
fa cultv meeting, he cracked some joke, and everybody I mean, it 
i, .... ,1 .,~. "" j 1.1. ·,,. t:. d ('::• c:i 1 -,,,. :i 1 , . .-, n c:: ,=., • Th f:'· y d :i. ci n ' t ,:=.i,,i. '/ bad th :i. n CJ<:=.. '! th I',? '/ j u ':::· t 
didn't communicate. Thev just and the man later you know, got 
nu.+:.. (:·,nd B,-:,1·· k (-:~1--- t hE•1•·" t-:·:·' (,·.Ji:<.'.::- a hi g h i::'1 s,. =,; l f' in t:. h E-:• r:::nq 1 i ·,,.h d t:-:'P ,,,·,1, .. t mPn t 
with Barker because we were se l ecting a new ch a f rman an d he wanted 
one person and th e faculty was kind of split. Gut t he y had gone 
t hr ough this process an d in the process we wanted him t o name 
someb ody and he wasn't going to do it. He was gonna put. in who h e 
wanted. And right at the e nd, then, he was resigning, so on the 
day he was r esigning, he put in who we had se lected . 
Or students from any period reall 
It could be that I'm gettin' 
(:'.: .i. cJ E; r .. , cl -!.': :ie. f . E~ c:J '.l !:::i i...i. t ·i'.'_ !"'I (~:-:, ::::. t:. U. ("( i:::·-:, r·, t: :::. C) i: .. ·'.. i._J :i. i'"1 -:·:':'!. 1 'i. \/ " It " t:. h (:::! C::t r·1 ;-:7:• ~: ::. ~'\I h c::i 1,:\1 f~r r·· F·i 
·::::t~~'r· i c~i1..1. ·=:::. ,-:·~.ncl i··°l,:':\l"'·d ~-•Jcir- k :i. r":(J ~· t: i·"1E~r-·(•::::, ~::;.(~:~c-:•inr::-:•ci t:cJ rnr-:, t.-.i .. ·1i:-.::.:•1 ,. •·E:= 1,;.J.~·:·1.::~. -::;\ 1 clt 
Nowadays, sometimes I '11 get kids handing 
in papers. you know, 
really thir1k t.v. has done something to their minds, so that, plus 
:,...,1 i:.:7:, (·: ,.":':'1_ cl .::·:·i. !::.1 .i. i) d .,;_ ·::::. < : ~ J -~::. -~::. :i. c: r .. 1 t:. ! ... , f:.:, c::; t !·"! (-:-:-:, i"' ci ~:·:·~ ./ .. ,_1 E:°•. r\ cl t:. 1· .. 1 r:-:• \/ ::~--:·::)_ :i. d l c:; "t:. ~::. ~ t:. !:'·1 E-:, 
i t 
I want to know what you learned. 
·i U. ~~. t. l/•.J C) r·, d i;_;.:, ~r l'"t C1 i,.-.,_, iB .:'::·1. r·1 \/ 1:::i F::' C:) r:1 1 r:-:~-! (} c-:, t:. <-:•:-:, ::•! C: i t. (•::~ cl 1°;:'1. !:::i C) l...l. t ::~ 1'"1 i ci F::• .;·::t. t: \/ {J l..1. k 1""1 C:1 {:\I '.! 
th 2.t • s ~•.Jh a. t I v•.Jan t in 2 c 1 .:,\·,5 '",. 1··· c:ioo-,. I don · t. c: c:\I' .. E· :l f t. hi::?·:/ 'r .. F::- '' i::::: '' 
-~~=-t. u ci (•:-:-:, i""1 -i::. ~::. c::i r· i 1 (~·: ; i !:~. t:. i_..i_ c:! c-:• r .. , t·. ·::::. •.1 t. + t:. !···1 f? \/ (J i:;:-:, t. i , ... , \/ () 1 \/ E-:~ ci t:\i i t:. f··1 { . .:.J f· .. 1 E:'l t:. "I::. t-·, i:-::-:, \/ •• r· i:-:"::· 
And uh, I know that the things we've asked them t □ read 
in the past, I remember the freshmen engl1sh textbook was hardback 
;:~ n cl t. h i::1. t t h :i. c: k ,;\ n d h i,,, d i':\ 1 l. k :i. n d ~.::. o + t Du. q h ::,:. t u + + :i. n i t , i::1. n cl t h F: !"i 
gradually the essays got shorter and shorter and they g □t more p □p 
~=- t u. + ·f '.! :i. n -3 t~ r:-? .:::i. d c:,..;: c:: 1 (:·~- ·::::. -:~:- :i. c: ·y·· c1 Ll k r·1 c:i 1.r._i ~ ~···J f~ u ::=. r:::, t~ c::i r· t::~ i-:i. c:i ·:.::. c.:i 1n t.0 t·. h i n q ]. :i. k e 
uh, the Death of in -freshman english, that was a story you 
p 1··· (J b ~·:·1. h J \/ ··~./ C) i...i. k 1'"1 c::i i.1-.i ,., I ·· rri pr-- c:r b ~-:·1. b 1 \/ (;I,:;., n \~:~ r·· E:\ .i. i ~-: i n (:.J h \•:.:! , .... i::~ 1, i::·1 r·, d 1...1. h ~' I 1··°' -::t. c:! 
a, Dr. Mitchell, the chairman, □nee told me he said Marshall s 
bi::-~··::::. 'i::. ·:~:. 'i':. 1...i d {-:~ i-i t:. -:~:. ,·J. 1 .... ::-:•? ,~·:i. :=~- ('._! c} C) c:! ,·::\ -~::. ,·:·:·,. n \/ ·::::. t:. i . ..l. cl r~· r .. , t ~=- ,.::\ n \...- ~---.J i·'"1 E· r .. (?. " (1r-1 ri uh , t:. ht:~ 
P,r:d yc:iu qc,t i:::, .-:·:·;_ cl c:i n i:-;:.:, ~::: . .,_ \/ C) 1...1. k r-·, c::i ~--.., •.! \_.. r:::i 1...1. j i . ..i. ·:~; -l::. 1···1 ,:':':·, \/ r_.:, t c::i -i.'~ i:':t k (•:•:• Et n \/ t:. h :i r·, (_:J ti 
being done a disservice, they really should not be ••• they're being 
1.. :. ·::::. (•:•:•:· cJ ,, (~·1r·11j ·t. h 1::::, r-·, 1.-\i i ... , i::•'!! 1 ··: -1::. !·"; f::-:, \...- (J !-:-:-:, t·. t:. (·: 1···· c:i u i~J !·"1 ~-\i J t:. i"·i t 1-·i (•:•:-:, Hi ,_1 t . J·--, E•:• \/ .. 1 1 ci 1.3. rr: 1:::i .. E-:, i'n ,_, 
1 • 1 1 1 · t h c:• y · J 1 1 .. 't ,::::, .j c::: ,.. b ,::-:, d h l f·,· t n if1 E,, k F-:• :i. t , i::: i t h i:-c:• 1··· :i. r .. ; p :". o ···· b .,:-.-.. I l o i'" t h (':' 
academic world. You know. But the gnod students are bright and 
you know, fine people. It's just that the ... the attitude, I fight 
it all the time, the attitude that I. that they're at sch □nl to 
• • 1 ••• 
LI.I I,_, so they can g □ out and kind of a union card 
(}. c:1 c::i cl :i c::i t:i ,, k E•:1 E•:• i:::i t . E1 J :t i r··, (} t.-. /··i E•:' i·1·1 ·.1 --::,.. c1 l.' }-:: r·s \:::i ~""--' ,_1 \/ C) Ll ·· r· f•:-:, t~s E•:' r· F: ,?, r·, ci ff1El \/!:::it::! 
th.::_it:. '·;,. irt\ii iD\' l::ic:\c:kq 1' .. ,:::iu.nd 1 1n·y· c~c!;. ,c::i=.,.t:i.c:in, ma.-y·b,-:0:• I'm clu:i.nq a. 
disservice, but I keep telling them the job market's gonna change 
s□ much. If they bring in the flat packs right, that'll wipe out 
all the people that have studied to become a tax consultant. 




be,c:: k •J 1··· c::,und "''C:) t h,:.:,.,y c: ,:·:, n 1nc::,v,,,, fr .. on-1 1,.1(,;;-1.tr:,.,-../E·'I' .. , int c::, ~-Jh c:,t. i:-:•?vc•r .. 
have some ... be able to think ... I reallv ... I really 
people to be q □od citizens in this society. And to try to 




And I guPss Im pa;sinq on what I got . 
... ,.. 
.:::- T I...JI 
cion ~c~ the connection, tney don't see .. . 
think they don't want to listen to me rave and 
-:·:":;_{) t '_l 
·I_--[···, f:.•\· 
·i··. ,, .. •i t c, if< .":\ k c:, 
p 1·· <c:' t t \' n I C f':• " 
i"•:u:1·:c:e1•"·cn.l·,==; .. , ,:'HH:! --,..•c::, 1 ..1 kr·:u,·-.. : .. , b\i E1nd J. .":'il'' Cl<·::' 
Every. maybe e v ery, maybe I've had two or 
f c• l "i':. l :i k e "I::. h E1 t. cl ,:::, n ' t r .. 1::-:-:· i:':'I l 1 y 1_.-•• _1 ,,·,\ n t. t. c::, h .::-:-:, ,,·:,. r· 
.-:·:·ii··, d ·:/ c, 1 . ..t L, (-:-:-:, ·l_·_ t (-:-:-:, .r•· u r--, di:-.-:-:, i"'" -::::. -!.":. ,_-:·:\ r·1 cl :.- ·. !···1 ,. :"'.\ t: ·y, r) 1 ...l v·· ::::. r:i ::-;:._: r·, cl i r·, (J -!_- ·_ !···: r· i.:::-:• F•:· !"·1 Ll r--, c.i r·· ( :, cl h i J J :i. c:a .r --1 
+ c:i 1- · in i l i. ·t -'.~\ i_. .. · ·;:: :. r: (-:::· r··, cl :i. r-·: =;J -::":\ r, ci -:~:- .i. ~< t. :7:-:• (7:-! r-·! b i 1 1 .i. c1 n -f l'.:J 1-··· F.· cl u. ;_ : ~::1 t. ·i. C) n '.! -:':"tr .. , d v-.. 1 )···1 -:·~·,_ t. 
ton and Sha~espeare and you know , 
.... ,. . 
LJT 
(::J :i. l"'!Ot"'F•:•; .............. ......... .. .. . Well, I had real reservations, but recently we've been 
talking about it. They wanted the English Department to come up 
with some special classes for this you know, and the 
T 
.l 
<_:_:_1 1--·· c:\ d t J t:"t t.-. r:.:::, _,.. .. 1_J r·: d f:-:, r-· (_J r ,::":·t d , ___ i_ E1 -i::. <-:? c: c::c in ff1 i. t. t i-::-:, 1:.:_::, b i:·;t 1 k r:-:, d ~ k :i. r·, ct c:i -f ,. ,: ~f n cl t:. J-··, t:-~ \_..- f::. c."1. :i. c:i :_; 
you know, the classes we teach is just great and if yuu want to 
And then uh, they came b0ck to us, and they said, 
look, they said, it's not. that we don't think you ' re good teachers 
{::-;_r·, d \f c::iu . .. r·· t-:-:-:, i:::i-f -f i:•:•:-:i:-- in (J 1;J c:ic:,d c: 1 i:·:·t ~~:-::::-E•:· !:::- ·.1 h l...i. t i + ·-/C)U ~-\1c:it.l J cl c1-f -f E:--r· ;:~.c:iff1E' 
cJasses where we can put our honor students and our Yeager 
scholars and uh, maybe your top majors, they will be pushing each 
o t·. h ,,:-:-• ,,- .. Th ,::,., p Ei f"• 1-- p 1-- E· ·:, c:; u i'- r::, v-i i. l 1 m E!. k •=~ :i. t .. . . a. n d ·;/ u u ' 1 l h a.\/ F• c.{ c l. ,,". ,:;. ·,;. 
~-- ,-· 
t..iT students, not a whole lot 
:i. t .. ::::. :,iC:•U i:<.1 J 
that need to be pushed, but it'll push the students .. ( u.n .. ··huh) 
And I said, well, it if doesn't mean you're gonna bleed all the 
other 300 classes of all the best. students, yuu know .. 
t: h E1. t:. v-._1 <Ju. 1 cl b f7:1 cl C•:•:· ,~·:i_ d J \/ '-' i. ·f \i C) LI_ .:.i i __ 1. :::. t h {·::i. \/ e .:":1. l 1 t. h (•:-? 1 ; c: j i ;_::. t. 1-..t c.i (•:-: ; n t ·:=::- €.'i. n ci 





.i .. i ... .•.. •. 
! __ ! \t:::.'"/ said, if you all don' want to do it , it means 
humanities option and go and take the classics, 
,;:.,::. ·/c:iu. '1•·j.:c• .,,\].;,,.,1.:,,,·/-~=- :i.n t·.h,::.:, coinpF,:•t:i.t.i.Dn t:hinq.1 h1hi.ch j_,; ·:::;t:.u.pid., '.?c 
we re ... I think, to make a long story short., we're gradually 
coini nc:1 ,:,._; ... c:,,_1nci tu ;,.E'i-:;:,:i. n(.J t,\J(·,·11 1 -1::.h :=,.t i'i'1:i. qht bF::- ti CJODd i. c:ii:•"!<'':i. t.c:i c:lc::i 
t. h c·i t. .. (ind ,,,, 1 !0,.c::, ,_, t. hf:\\/ .. , I th :i. n 1-:: ,,,,r .. E-:• rnE1 k i. n q ':".-C•i'i'IE•:-:, c:: ornp r·· Din :i. ~=:-F·<:==. :i. n 
saying we're gon na feed the Yeaqer people into ... in with the 
honors peopl e , and it's not qonna be like they're qonna have this 
little private world over here. Which I think would be 
disastrous. (yeah) I think the president's really more and more 
hearing that arqument and he's beginning to try to adjust the 
·f i":)C 1...1. -:..=~-,. 
Because that c:lid seem 
It would cr~ate a brain trust 
th e rest of the students. 
t,--•. 1,3 'y' :i. t 1!'-! El ;::; 
~,=.urn(•c:•t.h i nq, 
originally perceived .. 
and isolate it from 
pr· 
:1 
k 1·1 .::, ,,..,: ' / c, 1..; · \/ ;.: :, h 1:,:., i:--:-:, n c:: , ... ·i. t :i. ; : ,:::, 1 c::; ·i 
vou think theres any kind of 
h2l0nce the ... what 
in the next 15 or ~o vears, and there seems to be more 
think he has always heen interested 1n the Fine 
But you inow, there's 
who was the last, 
big gap in there, 
and they just kind of uh, and 
1~, :ertainly with his experiences down there 
real run-in over the basketball player s, they 
tried to run throuqh. 
th<::•:• d .;·~ n g ('.'.? ;·· '"· • Hut he j u::,t: 
E1 r · E' i r·, ·i··. i:':• r· ,::;, ,:::. t·. 1-::,, d j_ i'°'i ::::. r,; C) i" 't-:. -~:; :_1 
he would argue that they will 
t. L, 0:.:, t 1. r·i :.i. \.-' i.-;_.:, r· :::: 1 l .. -....1 ~::'i ·:::: -:::";, v . i l· .. i c::t J t•::-? '.1 {:'•\ r-·i d ,;, ••••• 1.. ..i i__.i_'::::- '· · 
ki"iC:)l,aJ .j .. .:: ,\. l that can be proved or not. 
. ... ... 
t..iT pf:,:,( :,pl i,'' 
I ,;_!UF'.'',;,,,. 
an engllsh department or 
to the sports. Now, I 
Uh, 
spending a whole lot of money on a stadium is you know, at twentv 
1nilli □ n dollars, when you've got Moundsville up there, you're 
C_ic::sn,·1.,c-1 hic'l..,"'f'! t.c, ·,c'-t:''::•11 bc:ir'!ds. ,, ,::ind m,,::) ,,1nt,>,1h:i.}F2, ·/oU'\1,-::' C:_iot E1 pr .. :i.sc::,n up 
there where you're warehousing people like animals (yes) •.. 
. . if you could elaborate on what you were saying about 
Moundsville, I think thats important tor .... 
E:Ji_nOJ'"(,'.''.•: 1.1.J;:;:,,ll ,1 :[ ju•:c;-/:: .... , :[ fls,::,f:=.•l liki:0c- 1.r,Ji=,•·r-·':°=.' c:uminc;,: in h;;:0 1'"E :::-i:.<.'•/:i.nc.J 
let's build a big stadium, you know, for a segment of society that 
wants to go and watch the football games. And I don't doubt that 
that doesn't, that does yuu. know, get people, alumni interested in 
the university. But meanwhile we've got a prison up there we're 
just warehousing people, it's awful. When was it built, Nancy? 
Nancy went up there on a library commission and took a tour of 
that place and came back appalled. And I think you have a 
responsibility if you're gonna lock people up, now maybe this 
comes from working at B□nnaire, but if you're gonna lock people 
up, you have a responsibility to see that ... that they ~re treated 
in a civilized fashion. If you're locking them up for being 
unc1vl lized, then I don't think you have the right to lock 'em up 
,::',i.r ·, d t. r· E• <'':'It E•ifl i :i. k (·? E,.n :i. rn,:,, l f,'.. i:\n cl ;.-,1e ' v·i::::; q c::,t t c:, ::=:. p E'il"'I cl ,,;c::,rn,:=::, rnc:in €"\/ 
k n C; 1,.--1 ., ,.:·, r·, d 
rn c:, r·, i:-:-::, \i i':, r·, ,:::; 
.,,:·1 1 l ,. ; -;- t \ ··, ,:-i ,:;. ,:-::,• /· .. h i. r··, c:i ·::,: ... 
thev Nant to donate it to a football stadium. okav f-:u.t 
t sends a wrong of all 
l.-. :" ·, !, :) ,. \/ C) i, .. 1. t:. -:"'.·\ ]. !•:_' 
t:; ! l -l":. l,--,/ f·'i E:~ t ~·:°:'{ Li C:) L i t. 
and too .... I think we teach them bv our values. 
about teaching them enql1sh and math 
what kind of choices thev ==c adults 
mean, let me reverse 
mvself now Ive talked about how in freshman english class thev're 
not tak1no as taugh~ things as they could, but I think in the 
it improved a lot) 
good editorials about 
1:~·-i r·; d 1...t i .. ·i :_1 \/ c::i L.t kn c::i V-.J 
what ought to be 
another thing. the faculty kind of always pooh-poohing the 
Parthenon .. Well. if the English Department had to have their work 
<:) n d i ,,; p l ,3 -y· i:-c:· \1 <":,::- 1··· ·/ ci ;::-,_ \i , -y· Ci u kn u v-., ,, .;:-, n cJ h ,::"<. -.....- f:~ p ,:::_, ci p J f-::, "~- i::< 1 E' t. i:::< p i c k h u 1 ,:-:~ """· 
in the essays they manage to teach the kids and turn out~ think 
they would think the Parthenon does a pretty darn good job, and 
the other thing is, that's one way you can communicate. 
I like to think that some of this stuff that UCAM's done in 
thr'::• li:":\'c:.t c:c,1 .. \plE• of --:,.1E:,,\1···c:,:., :i.'."':- :i.n+J1.1,i::;,nc::Fi thE, F'Eil'··thenc,n ,;·,\ littl;,:0: h:i.t .. 
(right) Their editorial policy is or their editorial position is 
pretty .... pretty enlightened at this point. (absolutely, yeah) 
You know~ UCAM has done some exciting things that the 
faculty~ now this shows how .... how uh, not reserved but timid, the 
They'll say, you know, become openly behind their 
hand, they'll say, oh, that was great was UCAM did. wasn't that 
(_] f"" i::.:-! ,:J. -1::. ·:-:, i ·r h F~ i'"1 t. i''"1 <-:~ \/ i,,•\I C) n .. t~ q ~-:~:, t:. C) u. t:. E:t. n ci d C) :i. t. ' ::~. F::1 1::-:-! " ( \/ f7:1 (·~4. I· .. , ) r:-: t.l t. t h i:? \/ 
think its marvelous, a lot of this stuff. Of course now there 
in thi:c0:• + ,::",C\.i. 1 t --:,.1 whf':n l..lCP11.,.! p ,:-:,_int F:'d th c."~.t iJ :i. C_i q1--· aph , y·ou kr-,c:,1., . .1 
and I think it was the economics department or somebody 
but it was the business people and they just about had 
(·~in cJ t: t: . .. ~-:'t c: /.:: 1 \I c) 1...1. k n c::i v-..1 '-' l:::i 1 . ..t. i-:. 1...1. h ., .. " t~ h E•:1 f ~·:•;i. c l...i. l t. \,.. 
i....iCPd.-l's:: C:_!t ·F• ,:";_t: ,, _-::,nd thi:-::-:-....1 thi.r·,k t:he,y'r-·r:; VF•r·-·/ 
really sup ••. thinks 
I teJ. 1 --:,...-ou. ') 
I've learned uver the years, 8 or 10 people can make all the 
difference, people will think there're a hundred people out there. 
It s. 1 i 1-::i:::,, p □ pp::. ni:J u.p boch t:2-,;; i r-, --:,-·cu kno1.,.1 ( 1 auqhtf,•r·· l. Th(":•\' 
think it's this mob and for awhile the women faculty was very 
active. There was about 10 □ + us there very active. And some guy 
came along and before I knew it, we were winning elections, we'd 
get all, the women wouldn't come to meetings, but they'd all vote 
in a block, so anything we wanted we were getting, and this guy 
came along, he says, boy yuu women, you're .... well, he didn't know 
that I at the last meeting there were about 3 people there .. In 
fact, we finally became defunct because we couldn 't .... 
John: You know, that's the impression I always, I had had ot the 
SDS, that there were probably hundreds of active members and 
Solid member= that 
pretty mu ch di~ected the whale organization. 
LJi.(:;ic;:-:-:, 
thi. nk,, 
Well, you certainly experienced that out of LJCAM. I 
t:.h-:::1t . . I"' :::;"" 11 
